
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Slater Jewell-Kemker 

Week of March 6 – March 12, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Slater Jewell-Kemker    

 

READ: 14-year-old Slater Jewell-Kemker was shaken when she saw 

the movie, An Inconvenient Truth. At 15 she went to her first youth 

environmental summit and took her camera with her. That began a 

12-year project that led to her award-winning documentary, Youth 
Unstoppable. “We all share this feeling that this is the most 

important thing we’ve ever come across,” she says. “Something that 

might actually matter.”  

 

sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-

kemker/ 

 

@slaterfilms @waterbearnetwork @YouthUnstoppable 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #WomensHistoryMonth 

#WeAreUnstoppable #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #YouthUnstoppable #ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #YouthLead  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #JeanMichelCousteau #ClimateCrisis  

#ClimateFilms #Earthscall #SlaterJewellKemker  

 

 

 

Monday: Angelique Pouponneau 

@angelique_pouponneau  

@SYAHseychelles  

#AngeliquePouponneau was heartbroken when she returned to her 

home in #Seychelles: plastic garbage & other debris fouled the once-

beautiful beaches. She & other youth activists worked together & got 

their government to outlaw single-use #plastics, a major victory for 

the #environment. “If you want to see change, start somewhere,” she 

says. “Don’t just sit back.” What could YOU do to help clean up 

your community? #MondayMotivation #plasticpollution  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #MondayMotivation #2022Ready 

#WomensHistoryMonth  #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #Youth #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#ResilientCommunities #Legacy #SustainableSolutions 

#Sustainability #ClimateChange #ClimateCrisis #BeTheChange 

#ActNow  # Seychelles 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-kemker/
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-kemker/


 
 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Slater Jewell Kemker    

When she was just 15, Slater Jewell-Kemker began to create the 

award-winning documentary YOUTH UNSTOPPABLE, about 

climate youth activists. "This is how I felt I could make a difference. 

To tell stories that often weren't being told...and try to make this 

thing that is so overwhelming & abstract a little bit more human." 

https://youtu.be/auT1NCdFPQY  

@slaterfilms @waterbearnetwork @YouthUnstoppable 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #WomensHistoryMonth 

#WeAreUnstoppable #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #YouthUnstoppable #ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #YouthLead  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #JeanMichelCousteau #ClimateCrisis  

#ClimateFilms #Earthscall # 

 

 

 

Tuesday: International Women’s Day    

“CELEBRATE #women's achievement. RAISE AWARENESS 

against bias. TAKE ACTION for #equality.” #LetWomenLead! 

#WomensHistoryMonth #InternationalWomensDay  

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/ 

@internationalwomensday_global (@womensday on Twitter)  

 

#GirlPower #StrongWomen #LetWomenLead #HumanRights 

#WomensRights 

 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #IWD2022 

#WomensHistoryMonth  #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#EmpoweringWomen #BeTheChange  

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Youth Unstoppable  

YOUTH UNSTOPPABLE follows the evolution of a diverse 

network of youth rising up to shape the world they will live in. 

FOLLOW @slaterfilms, JOIN the movement! 

https://www.youthunstoppable.com/ 

@slaterfilms @waterbearnetwork @YouthUnstoppable 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #WomensHistoryMonth 

#WeAreUnstoppable #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #YouthUnstoppable #ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #YouthLead  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #JeanMichelCousteau #ClimateCrisis  

#ClimateFilms #Earthscall #SlaterJewellKemker  

 

  

 

https://youtu.be/auT1NCdFPQY
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://www.youthunstoppable.com/


 
 

Wednesday: International Women’s Day  

 

CELEBRATE women's (& girls’) past achievements. LOOK to the 

future. READ about these young women, creating change around the 

world, in #StoneSoupForASustainableWorld. 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/book/  

@internationalwomensday_global (@womensday on Twitter)  

 

 #GirlPower #StrongWomen #LetWomenLead #HumanRights 

#WomensRights #books #sustainability #innovation  

 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #IWD2022 

#WomensHistoryMonth  #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#EmpoweringWomen #BeTheChange  

 

 

Thursday: Throwback 

 

#TBT: The Institute’s 2002 Eleanor Roosevelt Award winner 

#MariettaGoco empowers the poorest women in the world through 

micro-enterprise/micro-finance initiatives that support their children, 

their families, and their communities. “The hero’s journey starts from 

within,” she says. “It’s always pointed toward serving others.”.  

Report 

https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-

content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf 

 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #EleanorRoosevelt #2022Ready 

#WomensHistoryMonth  #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #ReasonForHope #empoweringwomen 

#compassionforall  #communityservice #CelebrateHeroes 

#femalerolemodels #womenofgrace #womenleaders #udhr 

#humanrightsforall  #Philippines  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/book/
https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf
https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf


 
 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Slater Jewell Kemker  

EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan will give you great #tips 

for hands-on activities in #LanguageArts, #STEM & other ways to 

get students engaged in finding solutions to the #ClimateCrisis.  

#Filmmaking #LessonPlans 

 

sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-

kemker/ 

 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #WomensHistoryMonth 

#WeAreUnstoppable #BreakTheBias 

#SpreadtheLight  #YouthUnstoppable #ClimateChange   

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #YouthLead  #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #JeanMichelCousteau #ClimateCrisis  

#ClimateFilms #Earthscall  

#EdChat  

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Eleanor Roosevelt Quote  

  

#EleanorRoosevelt dedicated her life to standing up for 

#HumanRights & opposing oppression wherever she saw it. She 

championed the Universal Declaration of Human Rights with 

women around the world. WATCH this VIDEO to meet them: 

https://youtu.be/p7tSwJ5U9rc 

 

 #WomensHistory #InternationalWomensMonth 

#UniversalDeclarationOfHumanRights #UnitedNations 

#WomensRights #HumanRights  #StoneSoupLeaderFamily  

#EleanorRoosevelt #Peace #CompassionForAll #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope #ChooseToChallenge  #empoweringwomen 

#flotus #femalerolemodels  #udhr #humanrightsforall  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-kemker/
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/slater-jewell-kemker/
https://youtu.be/p7tSwJ5U9rc

